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TEN PERISH IN EXPLOSION

Result of Attempt to Kindle a Fire
With Kerosene.

Chelsea, Okla., April 29.-Ten' per-
sons were burned to death and one
probably fatally injured as a result
of an explosion whjch followed an at-
tempt on the part of Thomas Ballard
to kindle a fire at his home here to-
day with kerosene. Ballard, his wife,
E. W. Ballard, an aged man; Mrs.
Charles Ridenhour and six children of
the Ballard and Ridenhour families
lost their lives in the fire that de-
stroyed the house.

0-
LEAGUE SECTY. $25,000 YEARLY

Virtually Decided to Meet in Wash-
ington Next October.

Paris, April 29.-The salary of Sir
Eric Drummond, secretary of the
league of nations, is to be $25,000
year!y, with a similar amount for
the expenses of the office, including
the clerical staff; according to the
representative of Reuters Limited in
Paris.

It has been virtually decided that
the first meeting of the league shall
be held in Washington next October.

TAX ON DRINKS TOMORROW

Buttermilk and Hot Beef Tea Are
Excepted.

Washington, April 29.-Soda water,
ice cream, sundaes, root beer and all

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS.

A l! persons or parties are hereby
forbidh en to fish, hunt or to aliow
stock to riu goo Upon or to trs-
pass in any way upon the lanis leased
by the Blik Oak Hunting Club from
the Santee Rliver Cypre-s I.umb:-r
Company in Or on Sant'e I(iv'2r
swamp, said lands being all the lands
nowne : by the Santco River C(:r: s
;.umber Companoy in Clarendon Coun-

ty from Wright's Blutl to the Vii-
lialsburg" County line, unless allow-
oI t o so by permit. sine 1 by the
Srcertary of th Black Oak Huoonti ng

Clu. A\' persn4l trlpa:sing upor
these hbnds in an: way or allowing
stock to go or run Upol same1 wihih-
out permission, will be prosecute i to
the fullest extenet of the law.
A plie(ntion for permits for enter-
thee Luadh for any of the above

')11'n-s Can be gotten from any of
the f 1l0 wn: Lo .1 I.and Wardens:
Fred Lanham, F. R. Dingle, .JeT M.
av's, W. . I)vis, I). C. Mason. C.

\. Dris, Son & Co., M. .1. Davis,
Lous Allsbrooks. W. S. B. Tate.

Black Oal: Hunting Club,
By S. W. Barron. Secy. & Treas.
-21- it-c. Lessees.

Kill those pesky Flies. Use
El Vampiro, the world's best
fly exterminator. Comes in
a handy, dandy bellows box.
Cost only a dime. Can be
had at
IL B. BREEDIN'S

Pure Food Grocery
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